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B. F. Jacobs
(By R3. Simeon Gilbert, D.D., in 'Union

Signal.')
It in ne extravagance te may thu.t the

adoption of the. uniforra International Suri-
day Scoeol Lemmon Symtem iiarket a boldly
distinct epoch in modern religions aud edu-
cationai history, aud lu the. recent d.atii
of1 Mr. B. Y. Jacoba, the. mnu ho conceiv-
ed the i4.. of tht. tremendou. innovation,
tii. rlgious vorld ha lest a great pover.
Zlu4ividal.-men or women-viie inspire
anch noble undertakinge deserve grateful
mnemoril Their lives, moreover, are par-.
tlcularly Worth study-ing.

To Robert Ruikes, of Gloucester, Eut.

.d, the. 'Chicago,' aftervardu 'The. Nationl
Bunday-uohooi T.s.oher,' and began ln It
the. publication of the. fIrst legon sohenie
for Sunday-mciiool Bible Stimdy ever pub-
lishe4, at any rate lu this country-then
it vas that smmthing els. that was nov
began to dawn on the vision of Mr. B. F.
Jacoba.

Vincent dkt not ramain long in Chicago,
not more tiiaî one pear, havlng boon
oalled to New York t. take charge of the.
8u.tday-school departmnt of hbis own

rew mon have beeu more fortunat. or
haperi th.fr association vlth otiier

leaders of historie movments than vas
Mr. Jacoba. Peoullarly happy iu i&i home-
breedlng lu the East, h. came at the. aga
of tvety (lu 1851) to Chicago, thon a city'
of morne 30,000 people, aud this, for hlm,

powr of influence, which tiiese tiiro. or
fou conteimporarios, starting frein Chi-
cago, hiave exerted upon the. vorid for Its
advancement.

Our'Post-Office Crusade
(To the, Editor of the* 'Nortiiern Mos-

senger.')
Dear Editor,-Appended is a latter .f

great intorest frein India. Ntw. NoLaurin
writes that after the papers are read at
the. Reading Boom smorn f the. Christian
moidiers carry them to the iiospltal. Thi.
iiospitmJ ha. been hitiierto supplied for
yeans tiirough the, Crusade, but now W@
are sending to Krs. Moore first, aud the.
soldiers, I amn told, viii distribute the
itoratur.. This week I have to aoknov-
iodge wlth incere thanks the. kind words
and boip of B. 0. Vaukeutine, ln Mani-
toba, aud the. lotters froin the, foflowlng
oon*alnod pleasant messages as Wall as
money: $1.00 .from A. J., a Tentii-glver;
eiQO from M. W.; $1.00 frein Editii Lay-
cock for a 'Mosenger' to b. sent to a lit,
ti, girl iu India; $2.00 trom Mr. Tweed!.,
iu Xoutreal.

I .ii.ll send Edltii the naine and carry
out the. wishes of my other generous cor-
respondents. Five papors have corne by
express and post. Sorne of these froin
roider's Corners, and trom Point Fortune.
Tiie Sunday-sciiool 'books sent by the, O.


